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Startling and More Startling
Grows.

THE GREAT ^ x A \

iercing Arrow Sale
Attracting Buyers From Every Part of the Territory.

And not for one minute will we let up in our value giving to the people. That this store is the ac=knowledged "Bargain Center" of Laurens was never more truthfully demonstrated than at this time=«for without fear of contradiction=-we boldly claim that we are making inducements seldom, if everequalled in the mercantile history of Laurens. This splendid stock of new seasonable goods is being"Pierced" with price saving "Arrows." NOW IS THE TIME.

Our Entire Stock
of Shoes at Pierc¬
ing Arrow Prices
Every Pair Marked
in Plain Figures

a rkmarkarlk sale <>k itlsai'tiful,
m;\v lack ci utains

50 pairs I«ace Curtains, actual values 75c, Pie
inj» Arrow price

66 pairs new colored Curtains. These are t
verv newest things in eolorc 1 Curtains, 1 r\ £t ^

39c

value that will appeal to y
pairs fine colored Curtains,
great value $1.29

Look! Look!!
10 yards of Calijo for 10 cents

in spools oi Thread

YOU MUST NOT
FAIL TO VISIT
THE GREAT
BASEMENT
PIERCING
ARROW PIT

All M< n's

Straw Hats
Half Pride

One lot Coun-

terpam s worth

up n> $1.25,

Good Khaki
Overall s 7f»!

value 44c

A BJK-
in Bl
feta f

Mens llandker- Men's 50c Elas¬
tic Seam Draw¬
ers 39c

Men's "Jöc

heavy work

Suspenders

Men's $1.00
Lion Brand

Shirts ?S

Children's play
Suits and Rom¬
pers, just the

thinK for sum-

roer 44:'

Men's 25c

rlis 19c

Men's \\

lies

ioc, lv,

l|j ....nes

Trunks and
Suit Cases

* me lot I .adies'
Net Waists

and $ LOO
values $2.4'.)

terpar.es, val¬
ues up to $1.75;

One lot line

«'ounterpanes
$3,00 values

Beat!
Mess

Men's bla<
Socks 10c Vi

Men'

Ladies' «ii

L»de U"

Ladic»
Lisie H*'-

black and co
3iie

Thur'd'y Special
Watch for the

$1.00
Bargain Window

Thursday Morning at
9 o'clock.

Shoes!
The great Piercing

v
Arrow Sale brings

- 'fr'r V()U somc t'cmark-
*V»fcj^ able Shoe values.

\ We have taken all
^ odds and ends, and

broken lines, lines which we will discon¬
tinue, and will place them on large bar¬
gain squares with every pair marked in
plain figures.

.. Broken sizes, odds and emis Men's $5.00 ~y a o
"Flörsheim" Shoes, Patent Vici and Box Calf

Lot 2. Men's $3.50 "Crawford" Shoes, in Pat¬
ent, (inn Metal and Vici. Your choice .

Lot 4. Women's $2.50 and $3. "Dorothy Dodd"
Slu.es and Oxfords, patent, tan and vici.

Lot 6. Women's $2.00 Oxfords, broken sizes
and odd lots.$1.40 and

Lot t'». One lot Children's Oxfords, broken sizes
worth Up to $l.f0.

Lot T. One lot Ladies' Shoes, sizes L'j to 4, lace
and button.

Our entire stocK of Shoes at P.errinp; Arrow pricesEvery Pair MarKed in Plain Figures.

^ Clip the Coupons *

, No. 1. This coupon and 25c will buy a pair of
Ladies' 50c Hose.

No. 2. This coupon and 25c will buy50c Shirt.

^ No. 3. This coupon is good for 50c on any Men's \V Suits above $5 00. \
- ,

V No. 4. This coupon is good for 15c on an} Men's \,\ Suits above $S.O >, \
> -.-

No. 5. rhis coupon is good for 50c on any Ladies' *
Suits above $5.00. *\-_ \

^ No. 6. This coupon and 60c will buy n ^> $1.00 Suit i :as<

^ No. 7. Thiscoupon and $7.00 wil
$10.00 Trui k.

buy a ^

2.48
1.Q8
1.10
.80
.48

\ No. 8, Thiscoupon is good for 50c on ai \J> Ladies'Skirts above $5.00. \

Bon's Knee Pants Men's Trousers
¥, . . , ,i Lot 1. Big hit Men's PaLot 1. Boy 8 Suits that sold at brokei sizes, worth $2.50$2.50 and $3.00. $l.w>| $3.00.

') 01 2. Men's Pants, broken e
$3.50 a: <I J4.IM. valm si$3.50 and $4.00. r

Lol 2. Boy's Suits that sold n
$3.50 and $4.'

Boy's Knee Pan
Lot \. Men's $5.00 Drei
Lot 4. Mi h'fi $1.50 i'a-

Sat'day Special
Watch for the

50c
Bargain Window

Saturday Afternoon at
four o'clock.

< hie lot Ladn
Hand Bag*

One lot Bath
Towels 10c

Clothing! \
Most wonderful sell¬

ing of strictly high
grade clothing the
old town ever saw.
No such values as
these were ever of¬
fered in Laurens. We have gone through
our stock and selected all the broken lines,all lines in which we have only two or
three suits and lines which we nave de¬
cided to discontinue. Note prices closely.
Values from $18.50 to $25.00, your ch<
Lo! 2. In tiiis lot are suits that Ri
$12.50 to $10.50, your choice.

Lot .'(. Light Colored Suns that sold
and $10.00, your choice

Lol 4, Sonic extra good values in tw
suits worth $6;00, your choiceWhen thi.s ad goes lo tne paper wi

on the retratiar stock, Imi we wantthere will be some good values for yosuit tagged witD the ARROW tic ..

i iood v v. ide
-I v.l.

<.::.. lot Black
Silk t'ett '.. ats

M.e.i.tl $2;0H

I4.QO
0.98
5.99
3.48

Suspende

(bie lot Hh< ets,
special r,c

Silk Hose,
black and col¬
ors, values to

$1.60, 89c

Good Bleaching
yard 6JC

W e have a few Full
Dress Patterns
actual valtte

$10.00, will be sold at

$6.49
ARROW

Piercing Arr >w I 'rices ar<

strietlj CASH. We are
making exceptionally low
prices and cannot charge
goods at sale prices. Your
money cheerfully refunded
if for any reason you are hot
satisfied.

Pest yd. «ide

Taffeta silk

80c yd,

Men's $2.00
Felt Hats

1)8c.

f.n.tKi Black
Silk Under¬

skirts
$3.08

Men's 50c SuS«
ponders 89c

Men' 00 Trunks Ladies' Oowns
S|i< c ial

i'Hc, 60c, 30c
PS, $1 !

Corset Covers,
Special

80c t'.Pc, ', ]<., Mfc

dies' Draw }'..<¦ Shirts.
l»d(ls ähd e:;ds
and broken

lot Black
icrized Un«

derskirts &6<l

It's All Cash. \'our

Money Back if you
Want it.

J. E. MINTER&BRO.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Watch our

Windows ev

ery da3'.


